Plasmodium falciparum, the major causative agent of human malaria, The biochemical and cellular processes involved 67 in plDNA replication are poorly understood;
The three genomes present in P. falciparum (i.e., coli Pol I and KPom1, the spectrum of misincorpora-122 tion by KPom1 is markedly different from that by E.
123
coli Pol I. This finding suggests that residues outside 124 of active-site motifs may influence the fidelity of 125 these two enzymes. Despite these differences, we 126 established that KPom1 is able to substitute for E.
127
coli Pol I in vivo. We suggest that the error bias of harboring an active-site mutation (D1798A) that 161 inactivates the polymerase ( Fig. 2a and b) .
162
KPom1 is error prone in vivo fied to near homogeneity using a heparin column,
221
followed by amylose resin (Supplementary Fig. 2 ).
222
After cleavage and removal of the maltose-binding Fig. 3c ). result of a T → C transition (i.e., T:dGMP). The high-fidelity A-family polymerases. 15 
543
The unique error signature of KPom1 is a product 544 of its specific structural features that govern fidelity.
545
This begs the question as to why KPom1 has an error 546 spectrum similar to that of human Pol ν even though 547 the amino acid sequence is more closely related to E. also conserved in E. coli Pol I (Fig. 1b) Two-plasmid β-lactamase reversion assay
659
The assay was performed as described previously. Chem. 267, 1407-1410. 
